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North Torrance Group To See Film on Drugs
Members of the North Tor- 

ranco Civic Improvement Assn. 
v/m see a film entitled "Story 
of a Teen-Ase Drug Addict," at 
Its next meeting, Feb. 3, In Me- 
Master Hall, it was announced 
yesterday by President C11 n t 
Beedon.

A question and answer period 
will be held following the show-

Ing of the film, he said'.
The association met last week bond election, Information 

to hoar reports from all 6f the th* explosive growth of the
group's standing committees. Re

the meeting. 
Bob Morion and Donald Robi-

son, elementary princi
pals, were present at the meet

ing to discuss the coming school

city's school system since it wa 
taken over from Los Angeles In 
1947 was presented by the two 
administrators. 

Robison and Moffoh were pre-

ALPS REGION
The Alps mountain comprls 

about 61 per cent of the tota 
area of Switzerland.

SPACE HAVER
Baled 'hay requires only one 

fifth as much storage space 
loose hay. .._.__ _ __--

sented to the group by Mrs. association.

A. Wrlght, program chair 
an and vice-president of the
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J. Hugh Sherfey 
Heads Red Cross 
Campaign Group

Appointment of J. Hugh Sher 
'ey Jr. to the local Red Cross 

fund campaign again this yea 
was announced yesterday by 
Frank H. Afton, southwest re 
gional chairman. The drive wll 
pen March 1,
Sherfey is serving for the sec 

ond year as Red Cross fund 
ampaign chairman, helping pul 

Torrance-ovoniTc7 goal last year 
n an extremely successful cam paign,   .           

A former Mayor, of Torrance, 
herfey was War Bond chairman 
f Torrance during World War 
[, and is a past president of the 
orrance Rotary Club. 
In accepting the appointment, 

herfey praised the Red Cross
achievements-which prompt this 
ear's campaign slogan, "On 
uard For You." 
,,'The Red Cross program alone 

hould prompt life-loving cltl-
cms _to_glve--time, effort, and 

to-jnsure thg arlv^'s~suc;r
ess," Sherfey said. 
A volunteer staff of local resi 

dents is being recruited to carry 
out the Intensive drive in March, 

said.

HUND BIGHTS
Pedestrians who are blind 

:,ave the legal right of way over 
motor vehicles in 18 of the
states. '

canon Cracker Barrel

Carsonites To Hear 
Talk on Zoning Plan *]

COME ON 'A MY SHOW . .
Dorothy Ml«nlck, "Miss Tru- 

°l_l?!?it!l-0l?*!*.I*5 JDY-Mfr

to attend the first annual 
Trailer Life Show, to be held 
In Shrine Exposition Hall, 700 
W. 32nd St. In Los -Angeles 

22-27. N<nv '34 model 
trailers hi all sizes will be dis 
played.

By OWEN BARKAN
' FA 8-0859 

With bclahMl New Yeafi
greetings to all Carsonites, we'll 
plunge right Into the news' ol 
the neighborhood.

Most of our traveling neigh
bors are back, and most of the 
guests have departed for their 
homes. Among those visiting 
____ ho JioUdav--weuo--C.-W.WU 
tenburg, 21303 Archibald, who 
vent to Arlington, Neb., tcrjli " 
IsTfiotherTnd father and vai 

>us relatives there. He spent sev- 
;ral weeks in Nebraska, and was 
lome for a family reunion, see 
ng his fath 

In 12 years.
~ATs

~ov¥F~ the
days was Mrs. N. E. England, 
of 438 W. 214th St., who went to 

ck, Calif., to spend Christ- 
with her uncles there. Tra-

Turk 
mas

islt to play the Christmas carols 
iri- thcyo been learning lor each" 

other. After the children played 
the songs they feasted on 

and chocolate and MI 
joyed seeing- the miniature 
Christmas tree which Mrs. Balf 
ley has raised from a seeq^ and 
the Santa Claus orchestra which 
s traditional' with the Balsley 

decorations^ Mrs. Balsley teacho 
it the Porter School of Music 
n San Pcdro.'and in addition to 

local youngsters has several
t-Krspj,\ mur'-

ORKST FIRES
More than 176,000 forest Tires 
cur annually in the IT. 8.

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

AIR HEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN

! Of news to all of us Is, a meet- 
ling scheduled for Friday, Jan. 
115, at 7:30 on zoning. Mr. Walk 
er of the Planning Commission 
will bring a Tiiap showing the 
proposed zoning plan for this 
area, and will explain it to the 
public then. All of us will be 
able to sec how this plan will 
affect our property. Should we 
have any questions or desire to 
change the zoning now is the 
time to make our wishes known. 
The meeting is to be held at the 
Carson St. School, 183 E. Carson 
St., in Bugalow 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday^ and is under the spon 
sorship of the "Keystone Civic 
Betterment League."

The Httle "Cubs" and
'Brownies" who are sponsored 
iy the Carson St. School, are con- 
inuing thelrweeklv meetings.

Another picture regress of North Ameritan Aviation
The cubs of Mrs. Gilbert's Den be followed with a potluckTun- made merry over the holidays cheon for the teachers.- -  t-s'"' _

on the vital joh of strengthening your security in the skies

5t

FIRST Of THC TRUE TRI-SONIC 
FIGHTERS-The new F-1QO Super 
Sabre flies faster than the speed of 
sound in normal, level flight. Far 
advanced beyond any fighter now in 
production, the F-100 Super Sabre 
was designed and built by North 
American (o meet our nation's need 
foraircraft with over-all weapon 
effectiveness a balanced combina 
tion of productibility... pilot safety 
...superiorspeed... fighting capacity.

Engineers of vision ... men who 
appreciate a challenge are wanted 
at North American. If you are an 
engineer looking to the future, write 
North American, Los Angeles 45, 
California.

skating 'at the Hippodrome In 
Long Beach. The kids all re 
ported that, they had a great 
time.

Sandra McArthur waa announc- uv 
1 as the neW-praalden^aMhB t^tte! 
aronettes at their tea last 

Friday after school, The other 
officers are: Joyce Endo, vlcc- 
iident; Vivian ,Serpa, secre- 
; Colleen McCormick, treas- 

. ; and Shlrley Washburn, his- 
ian. Refreshments consisted 

lovely one-layer cake', fudge, 
 ', and punch. The tea was 
ted a big success.

Dick Dawson of Torrance was
the honorcd_gU£St_at-a_bittl«ta,

Hey boys, dont forget the
5ttermsn*s"BHnquet-comfng-ui> 

next Thursday evening. A swell 
steak dinner Is planned. Bill 
Stits and Aramls Dandoy are 
two featured speakers. Be sum 
to bring your dads, for they're 
sure to have a bjg time. The 
new lettermen arc Jimmy Wil 
liams, Elmer Elsworth, BtUy 
Grlggs, Bob KVibo, Royal Llcht, 
Jim Gallagher. and Harry Big-

TOM THUMB RICORDIR MAKIf AIR TRAVfL SAFIR-Much tmaller than recorders of comparable capacity, tbil North American Airborne Recorder can "rwntimbcr" 10 hours of vital air trip data... incluijuig cockpit conversation, ilntii on presume, altitude, speed, lime laps* and direction. This information inter preted by experu helps them design belter, safer passenger air craft. Designed originally for use in jjuided missiles, the recorder is another example of North American's leadership in research JUKI development for commercial UK u well u lictcatc.

SAFIR THAN HIS FRONTfORCH'- Protected by special safety  clothes and helmet, Pio Runirez iprays super-hot liquid metal on a die pattern used lo n&fcf Sabre parts. Workers at North American are protected by the most modern safety equipment available. This added to (be effort* of 6,000 trained safety cc-m- mitlecnien has helped North American win 22 safely awards since 1942. Other employee benefits at North American ... like the Sugfjeitlon Award )'iO(jram and group Insurance... make for belter job* and mote production for America's defense.

" own miRiNO" CONTROL FOR SABRI Jm-One of NorthAmerican's supplier* builds this small but vital "steer damper"  * hydraulic p»rt which assists the pilot upon landing. The unit operates much the same as the "power steering" on a modern automobile which employs hydraulic pressure lo give the actual force necessary to turn the wheel. More than 5,000 suppliers, of which 87% are small businesses, furnish North American $22,000,000 worth of goods and services a month... no small contribution to America's overall pay envelope.
organization, facilities, and experience keep

North American Aviation ,«,«<,*,.<,<<
in aircraft... guided missiles... electronics... atomic energy... research and development

party given by Dennis Hudson 
last Saturday evening. Those 
who attended and really 
kicks at the party were Bill 
Hathaway, Phyllls Hazelbakcr, 
Bruce Wcnger, Connie Long, 
Joan Armlngton, Danny Marsh, 
Owen McCann, Rodell Decker, 
and Lorraine Rothenburg.

Davyne Temble was the sur 
prised "honoree at her birthday 
party Friday evening at Bill 
Brookesby's homo. Those attend 
ing were Mike McGee, Carmen 
Qchoa, Mary Hathaway, Kay 
Curry, Kay Gainer (Badcr), Jer 
ry Coulter, Rick Eckley, Jean 
McArthur, Dennis Hudson, Arlene 
Kohr, and Qrogg Hornaday.

Sympathies from Narbonne
students are being extended to 
Paula and Durelle Dlxon over 
the death of their uncle, Wlllia 
Dlxon, who was killed In an 
auto accident Friday afternoon.

Final exams will be held nextweek!

Judy Pattarsou"* many friends
are glad to nee her back in 
school after being in the hospi 
tal last week from flu compli 
cations.

The Junior high sport* night
held last Friday night in the 
boys gym was a big success. There was a big turn-out of 
kids.

Next Thursday night will tie

Congratulations are In order 
to all the new officers of stu-

 By ADKIENNE SIDWELL
DA 6-3703 

Those lucky senior A's had
their senior picnic last Friday 
at Griffith Park. From all re 
ports they really enjoyed their 
day. of playing hooky.

Tomorrow's the big night for
the Senior GAA as it will be 
the Banquet. The new GAA and 
[^ettei-girls officers and the new 
Lettergirls will be announced. 
Next week, the Letterglrls will fs~ o}jf 6-3703. spend the week-end at Clear
Creek. m addition to the newly 

elected Knights, four boys haviThe Western Avenue Baptist been added to the present ros Church's youth group went roller tcr. The lucky guys are Fret

by going skating at the rink in 
Torrance, and having a Christ 
mas party. The boys attending 
were Ted and Tlmrny Carter, 
David and Frank Stewait, Ed 
ward Sadler, and Randy Gilbert. 
Mothers attending were Mrs. R 
Gilbert and Mrs. R. Carter.

t    
A lovely UtUe recital was held 

at the Lols Balsley studio, 617
!n_ neighborhood ._. piano pupils gathered together

imbitibns to "study: "tHeT'pIamT 
"hildren who participated In the 
.ecltal were: Steven Deering, 
3etsy Foster, Joan McCloskey. 
May Ishihara, Amy Inouye, and- 
Nancy Ohara.

About five weeks ago It more
or-less rained puppies at the 
tome of Mr. and Mrs. C. Solo 

mon, 628 W. 214th St. when their 
dog, "Judy," gave birth to 11 
darling little _puppjes. Npw^ the 
ittle ones are almost ready to 
iring happiness to some other 
home and Mrs. Solomon informs 
me that they have six left. The 
 hone Is FA 8-7829, and if you're 
ooklng for a darling pup dd see 
hese". They are to be had just 

for the promise of a good home.

The regular meeting of the
Parson St. Executive Board will 

be .held Friday morning at Car- 
iOn_St^ School at 9:30, and will

Notes on Narbonne

Senior GAA Banquet » 
Tomorrow Evening

an election held last week.

Narbonne plays Jordan In th   
last basketball game of the sea 
son tomorrow. Let's show Jor 
dan our fine-school spirit.

Hey Gauchos, be sure and let
me know if you have any1 news 
of any sort. My phone number

Fred
McLean, Gary ' Robinson, Leo 
Shaw, and Tom Steinbackv Da- 
Id Cole has also been added 

to the Vigilantes.

glnsT

VKWUU tiach praeUee h»i 
begun this past week. It has 
been scheduled for Monday* 

".»* Wednesdays, and Fridays. Boys 
plan to stay for track next 
n must be present at this 

tice, according to trackmen- 
Frank Fletchcr.

Let's start' saving those olil 
twspapers and rags as a pa 

per and rag drive is belnK 
scheduled early next semester- 
Let's try and mako this one 
even bigger than the last one. 
With a record of over 2020 stu 
dents, wo can do it!

The honor (iris of each de 
partment will be announced at 
the Girls League assembly to 
day, so be sure to »Uend. (Sor 
ry, Boys, girls only).

This ls»u awful thing tomri'
tlon, but Ma much drejadeo 
Iowa tests ape coming to Gau- 
chovllle during the fourth week 
Of school next semester!

On Jan. M there wIN be »n In 
stallation of the new officers 
of the Home Economics aftci 
school Ip the cafeteria.
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